Corporate Catering
Weather you’re looking at corporate catering to keep your staff happy and well fed, you’re trying to impress new clients, or celebrating
and new business opening, we have all your needs covered.

Breakfast Catering

Whatever type of function you’re looking for, we can accommodate your every need. Weather you’re looking for quick grab and go

breakfasts, such as parfaits, or healthy bowls. In need of something a bit more traditional along the line of eggs and bacon, with all the
fixings, we have something for all occasions. We will deliver, set up and have your food ready when your are. Contact us today to start
customizing your products and services.

Lunch Catering

We have everything from soups and sandwiches that will quench any hunger, to heartier options such as braises, stews, and pasta’s. All

of our proteins are sourced locally, and all our charcuterie is made local by either Oyama on Granville Island or Two Rivers Meats in North
Vancouver. We pride ourselves on the quality of the products we use, and are proud of the companies that make them and supply them.
So weather you’re looking for small buffets, served lunches, or your classic soup and sandwiches, we have everything you’ll need.

Boxed Lunches

Boxed lunches offer the best in versatile and budget friendly options for you and your staff. Summer is coming and what better way to

treat and reward a hard working staff than with a catered lunch to enjoy out in the sun? We have plenty of high protein options as well
as vegetarian, and vegan menus available. Call us today and we can quickly work with you to fulfill all your needs.

Cocktail Receptions

Celebrating a new business opening, a promotion for one of your staff, securing a new client? What better way to kick off your success
than with an after work party catered by our professional staff? Whatever style you’re looking for, from casual patio fare, to elegant
constructed pieces made from the very best local products, we have the skill and creativity to execute your highest standards.

INSPIRED GLOBALLY • SOURCED LOCALLY • MADE IN-HOUSE • ORDER NOW FROM FRAICHESHEETFOODS.COM

